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coMMoN MARKET CoMMISSIoN PRESTDEM HAILSIErN IN PARIS,

ADDRESSES ACADEMIE DES SCIENCES MORAIES ET POTITIQT'ES

WASHINGToN, D.CD Jan. 2L -- The President of the Conmisslon of the European

Econoulc Comunity, Professor Walter Hallsteln, today addressed members of the

Acade'mle des Sclences Morales et PoLltiques ln Pat'16 on "The European Comunlty

ln the Maklng.tt

Presldent Hallstin declared that the powerful movement surglng through

Europe slnce the end of the lrar led fron the creation of the CoaI and Steel Com-

nunlty to the Corrrnon l"I,arket, from customs nnlon to economlc unton, and now toward

polltical unlon -- thus shaplng new polltlcal, economi.c, and lnstltuEional

6tructures.

He sald that the Conrmon Market ls not so much a trattet of the movement of

goods as one of economic pollcy. If the custons union and the roerging of the

narkets are to be lue1l and truly accornplished, he eald, then the states nust ob-

serve the requlsLte unlformlty ln thelr economic policies.

Ca1ls Draft Treatv for PolttLcal Unlon an Important Step Forward

Turntng to the probLem of extendlng cooperatton between the stx oember

governments to Eatters of dlplonacy, defense, and culture, Professor Halletetn

sald that the preparatlon by experts of the Six of a draft treaty for polltical

unlon is an lnportant step forward. (Following the Bonn Dectaration of July 18,

1961, adopted by the heads of gwerntrent of the Slx, the European Parllanentrs

Polltlcal Conrmlttee, headed by Rene'Pleven, French delegate to the ParllanenE,

drafted recormendatlons to Parllament for movlng toward polltical unlon.

M. Plevenrs report contalnlng the draft was adopted unanimously by Ehe Parllanentrg

Polltlcal Comoittee on December L2, 1961.)
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President Hallstein remarked Ehat there has been critlcism of this draft

by some who felt that it failed to provide for an lnstitutional system similar to

that of the Community and that it thus not only gave a somewhat "blurred picture'r

of the Comnunityrs aim but compromised the decision-making nachinery of the exist-

ing Corumunlty. However, although negotiations for a political community had been

broken off, PresidenE Hallstein said he thought the difficulties could -ue overcome,

provided that the three Communities -- particularly the Common Market -- remain

"going concerns" and the driving force behind then is mainEained.

Hal1s_tein Saws 0bsta-c1es Can Be Overcome

A11 discusslons between the Six come up against conflicting interests,

opinions, and traditions, the Conmon Market President continued, but the history

of rhe Community shows that -- given t,ime and a readiness to agree arising from

aliTareness of conmon tnEerests -- there are no insurmountable barriers.

President Hallstein went on to underline three characterlstics of the Com-

muniEy: It is an active force, pressing toward a clearly recognLzed goali it is
of a polltical nature because in fact it is already partly a political union and

because iE Possesses instiEutlons capable of taking politicaL decislons. Finally,
he said, the Comunity is a catalyst, noE only Juxtaposing existing systems and

adJusting them to each other but bringing to llfe ner^r structures and systems -- as,

for example, the corrmon agricultural pollcy. Moreover, he said, the Conmunity has

lntroduced a new factor ln international relations and the eyes of Ehe world are

turned upon Europe.

In conclusion, President Hallstein said: "The European venture lies in the

logic of history, and that is its strength. It has not only followed the oain

strean of hlstory but also fulfilled the needs and profound aspirations of the con-

temporary European."


